Fort Lewis College (FLC)
Student Success Requirements for 2020-21

All DSF Scholars:
- Must meet with the DSF Campus Contact at least once during each semester. These meetings provide you with valuable information to help you succeed in college. Your DSF Campus Contact’s information is listed on the side.
- Your Campus contact can:
  - Connect you with campus programs aimed at encouraging academic and social engagement on campus, and make appropriate referrals.
  - Discuss major declaration, developmental education progress, anticipated graduation date, graduation course plan, meetings with academic advisors, etc.

New/Transfer DSF Scholars:
- Must check-in with their DSF Campus Contact within 30 days of the beginning of class each semester.

Returning DSF Scholars must:
- Required to check-in with their DSF Campus Contact within 60 days of the beginning of class each semester.

Contact your DSF Campus Contact to verify your check-in deadlines!

For the most up to date information visit: https://denverscholarship.org/ssr
Student Support Programs
The Denver Scholarship Foundation wants every college student to successfully complete a college degree or certificate. Below are some helpful resources and programs available at FLC.

- TRIO Student Success Center – provides holistic and individualized support to 200 eligible students each year with the purpose of seeing them stay in college and graduate. [https://www.fortlewis.edu/trio/](https://www.fortlewis.edu/trio/)

- STEM-3 – provides free individualized academic and personal support services to eligible students, including academic, financial aid, and graduate advising, tutoring, scholarship awards, computer lab & lounge, and educational resources. [https://www.fortlewis.edu/stem3/](https://www.fortlewis.edu/stem3/)